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"Wells Hats Wear Well"

"i livl' -

$4
BL&

Fer2
Best Makes

Fresh from Factories

GEORGE B. WELLS
1315 Market St. and

2715 Germantown Ave.

NOTHINGmere
else

satisfaction, at so
. small a cost te you,
than the long, true
flight and generous
roll ofa well-drive- n
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U.S. Royal
Gelf Balls
United States
Rubber Company
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Fishing

Contest
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&

fcnn in prizesq3UU FREE

Pre- -
Exc.l- -

uu, nil mt, tln HIT CVI'I.VIHHIJ0)eii te every one without obligation.
Call nt Mere and register. If yen
vaiiiiui ran, wrue ter niemiiersmp

Juit off the Prcu, 1922 M. & H.

Fishing Guide FREE
.Win features. Many new wrinkles
you'll want te knew. Get your eepit
early. If you cannot call send
'tamp. Copy will be malted.

Fish Are Biting and We Furnish
Everything, Except the Fish

Vacation Specials
in Sporting Goods

can outfit you with nnythlnc you
Ii te make your vnrntlan Jess com-
plete nnd faie mnnry.
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$4 Life-Gua- rd

Bathing $0.50
Suit, new., "

Hlci'iPlfBs utilrt.
tin flannrl nnnfM. with

ti ouiiencu nap, ninnry pei-u--t
and cxra quality web btlt,

uuKie,
Blue Flannel
Trunks, now

52.50 Canoe Paddles.
Sj'iuce, Btren, Iiuht.

$1 3.50 Challenger Racket.
lti,n'.) Hnrhet, lai model.

Mil Oi'al NlirfiirA. tlnAul Inmh'u
But, utrunir conter
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One-Side- d Scores Mark Many Twilight Baseball Contests
FLEISHER YARNERS

OPPOSE BRIDESBURG

Sectional Baseball Rivals Clash
en Uptown Diamond In Twi-

light Tilt Tonight

HILLDALE VS. NORTH PHILS

Tlic FlcMier ynrncrs continue their
M'liciltilc with the opponents for city
honors this evening when the down-
eowners meet their frlentlly enemies,
'ItlilesbttrR, nt the letter's field nt Klcn-men- d

nnd Orthodox streets.
Ifllly Whitman's

en ffiCfty Nelan's n
srrils filnvrd te tlatc,
dasl nt Twenty-sixt- h

nnnirvd the vnrners n

crew hns the edge
Rgregntlen In the

nnd In the Inst
and Heed streets

Itttv Kcnner. with n ilnzen tttrnlclit
wins, or Lefty Stlely, with eleven In n
row. nre nvnllnble for mound dttty for
Hrldcsburjr, nnd It will be cither of
these ngnltiftt Median or Orlcshnbcr.

Only one big gnme is en the card for
downtown fnns. It is tit Thirteenth nnd
Johnsen streets, where the Seuth Phllly
Hebrews mingle with Stcnten Field
Club. The Splins have regained their
winning stride nnd hnmlcd Hllldnle an-
other reverse vestertlnv. Hlcnlen hns

; played tlie downtewners once before nnd
wen, u te 1, out the Htilins expect n
different result wjtli Lcity Vnnn op-
posed te "Lla" Powell.

All tennis count tlie "biggest" game
of tlie season when Hilldnle plays, nnd
Midi will be the ense nt Fourth nnd
Wlngohecklng streets, where the North
Phillies taln en Kd Uelden's boys from
Darby. It Is the first time these tennis
have come together nnd North Phllly
fnns will be out in force. Hilldnle nlse
nlnys Its usitiil Thursday engagement nt
home nt e P. M. with J. & J. Dobsen.

Stenchtirst S cells Rcvcnge
l'lcnty of games nre en tap for West

Phllly fans. Steftrhurst followers hiivc
Hlvcrflde as the visiting nttrnctlen. The
Jefseymen trimmed Nnce Ityun'R'Cein- -
blnntliin t te 0 en Sunday, nnd It is
un te Stenchurst te come through or
have ifs record of net hnvimr lest a
series te any club 'shattered. The game
w'll be played at Fifty-eight- h nnd Wal-
nut streets.

Johnnle f'nstle nnd his Shnnnhnn
athlete arc the opponents of Lit Breth-
ers at Kitty-fourt- h and Elmwood nvc-tin- e.

The Stere boys have played im-
proved ball the past while nnd n close
contest should result. Chester, which
defeated Lit Profilers .'1 te i en Tues-
day, will oppose Philadelphia Terminal
ut Forty-eight- h nnd Walnut streets.

Ilntch Moter, which ban just finished
a scries of three sensational contests
witli Kensington, takes en Ardmore nt
Forty-sevent- h nnd Spruce streets. This
Is n rencwnl of the recent scries when
the motorists and Main Liners engaged
in several heavy scoring tussles. Hutch
Is one of the sernppiest teams In the
city and never steps lighting, no mat
ter hew many runs in the renr.
Dartrnm nt Smith

The Marshall E. Smith nine, after
lis scnsntienul victory ever the Glen-sid- e,

suburban champions, plnys again
en the lieu.c field, at Tenth nnd Ilutlcr
streets, with ISartram Park It Is the
first time the teams have met. Peed
will In nil likelihood pitch for Smith.

Twe teams that claim the downtown
diampinnslilp conic together when Kny-wee- d

Catholic Club nnd Columba Cath-
olic Club mingle en the former's din-me-

at Thirty-firs- t nnd Dickinsen
streets. Considerable Interest is evinced
by the fans, ns the clubs arc great
rivals.

St. Celtimhn again Is In the field
nnd renews its activities ns n home
combination nt Twenty-fift- h nnd Alle-
gheny avenue with MInnewn. Charlie
Harvey, n high light of scu.l-pr- e ball
for a score of years, is In charge. As
he brought out most of the players and
Is popular, he should have no trouble
in making n success of a team that
proved u failure up te date.

OCEAN CITY TEAM MAKES
IT FOUR IN SUCCESSION

Seashore Club Adds Folcroft Club
te List of Victims

The Ocean City baseball team made
it four straight yesterday, when the
seashore boys took Folcroft into camp,
4 te 2, with Williams pitching.
The team plays twice weekly nnd large
crowds arc turning out te both the
midweek nnd Snturday contests. St.
Michael Is the visiting attraction en
Saturday.

The team still mnintnins n clean slnte.
the ether three victories being chalked
up against Keystone, of Atlantic City,
which was blanked by Tnrr in the open-
ing tilt without n hit, nnd the ethers
being LT. S. Marines and Suniiiierfield.

The infield, consisting of Welch,
Point Fresh: 1) C'etirsey, Huckncll;
MnnKeurle, lliicknell, nnd Si'iisenlng.
Pcnn Fresh, Is tilaylng bnnppy ball, and
tlie outfield, of Hurnctt, File, MitJraw,
I'enn, and Peeves, Lafnyctte. is cover-
ing a let of ground and fielding nt n
1.000 percentage.

Sleiumer, the La Salle Is taftlng
care of the activities around the home
plate in great shape, and In tlie game
with the I'. S. Marines he was respon-
sible for tlie feature play when he backed
up first base en n fly te center field, re-

covered a wide threw te first te double
up a mnn and whipped the ball te second
in time te get the runner by yards.

BIG GAME SATURDAY

Picked Teams of Phlla. Association
te Clash at Shetzline Park

Pain prevented tlie upceinl game te
he played last Saturday between two
picked renins of the Philadelphia llasc-ha- ll

Association, composed of white and
colored placrsat Slietzline Park, Ilrnnd
and Iligler streets and which was post-
poned one week.

The game evxidently was n geed one.
us I'rry Seniiner. secretary, has re-

ceived ninny Imiulrles regarding the
contest. Kd llelden, manager of the
colored team, will lu additional play-
ers te cheese from as three n

colored team will be here Saturday.
Tickets can be had at the headquarters
of the Philadelphia llasebnll Assecia
tien, Hoein .tui, YW'ightmnn nuiiijiug.

Arrest Forty for Baseball Betting
t'lllfiwn III.. Iiilv 13 li'nrlv mini. hntHrlr- -

en tlie IIHIHini l(V Jinai f rera en nil .n
tlenal lcaifue baneliall Kamc, but cspiclally
en the Nw nime c. wcie
iirrratril ilurlni; the Hint llinlnir luni jeiiti'r-da- y

They wre Kitiliercd undvr the nrand-Btiin-

wlun llui'p patrol wiii.'en ilioe up.
Tln-- wi'ie l away te lh Town Mall

ulicre tlui liiiHliiehM of llndliiR huniU kept
them buxy the rest nf thu afUMiioeti,

IIKNIIV IN JAPAN
Sicretnrv of the Navy penhy ard hi

party, while In Japan, are accompanied by
eno of th tliree icnldcnt I'rni.ie I.kpuiir

Bpcclal dlspatc'.iea from H. W.
Flelaher are appearlnv lmet dally. This
Is but one of the fature of the feralsn newa
eervlc maintained by the I'uuue Uiuata.
"UaKa It, a llaut,"-tv- .

reverse.

boy.

Today's Independent Gamei
and Yesterday's Results

TODAY'S SCnEDtjr.E
HU nten Flrtd Club at Seuth PhlUr

Thirtieth nnd Jehnnon atrtet.
..tv?.1,r".' c Wtrn Electric, Sixtieth and

Woodland iivrnue.Natlvlly nt 1'urltan, Second and Clearflctltrrttn.
..J.' J- - noeaon at nilldnle, Ninth andWiJlritrfta, Darby, 3 P, M.

Illlldale.nt North l'hllllea. Fourth andUlnehnrklnr alrrcta, 6ltft P. M.
Shannhanat I.U Ilrethrra, Flfrr-feurt- h

lW. Jnrt Klmwoed nvrnue.
lcl;her nt Ilrldeaburc. Rlchmead andOrthodox alrreta.

."'niore, mack pox nt Be. naraaba.SMIy-nri- h atrpct nnd E'mnroed avenue.
Ilartram Park at nUrshell K. Smith,
Nanlivllle (llanta nt Ilnrrtabnrs Giants,Hnirlahurf, Pn,
Mmifh tl.llil .. n..tM nn...H

.1 fLh.V,,tT Si. PhlladflnhU Terminal, Fertr--
nnd U'nlnnt atrefta.Ardmero nt Hntch Moter. Forty-seven- th

nnd Hnnice atreMa.
t,.K1lr"1'!" nt Stenehnrat. Flftr-elsht- h and

niirlfnateti nt.Enat Side, Camden,
ferll ' tnn,, nt Bprint Cltr-Rerer-t-

c- - f. nt'Karwoed Catholic Clnb,
Thlrty-llm- t nnd II lek tn.en atrmla

'! ? Columba, Twenty-fift- h

nni Atlechenr avenue.
flermantewn, CheJten avenuenml Mncnelta atreet.

nJ2,?f?!,i'lm?0,"Jl" nt Brwoed, SUty-ntnt- b.... wi nirrria.
ThiteJ'1 .Me';u" iif at Merrill A. A.(

nnd Columbia nvenue.
ninth nnd Ptferd atrreta.

CS nt rerrnt A- - O-- Weccaceennd wolf atrreta,
flfft.01?'.1"'" "!'" C. C, Twenty- -

v.l,f7i0n? Telephone Company nt Frankford'.fllewjacfceta. Frankford nvmue nnd Prattatreet. .
nnd tendlnn Ineue Ilrewnireet a. Kllflnm.. U..-n,l- hm.B n-- i......! r.m.., nuniii ii.iu iinur

Ileaptnl va. Rrcelvlnx Htntlnn. 1115 P. M.i
C' ,s' ,n(,ul,,r1"1 Department, 0P SI

NIOIITS SCORES
Oreenwoed, 7 St, Ilirnnha, 0.?'",'' A V.. I2i Adrlphln A. C. 10.World, lit Internal Revenue. 1.Knywoeil. Bi Columbia v. C. I.
W?r.,en K- - E".lfl'. Nnahvllle Alenla. 3.
1' "l1."".?.'1.' Bi llaHlmere Illark Sex, 3.

Plila, 8 Flelfiher, 3.Hlenrhitnit. Si Strnnhrldite Clothier, 8.Mnrahnll E. Smith. 2 I.iuiadale, 0.
nrlrteahiirar. nt Slennt Helly. 1.
Ji'?,vnr!! MCnll Pest, li PhltadelphlA Cel--

lei:lllt1S, I.
Phllndelnhln Termlnnl. 2t Shnnehnn. 0.North Phlln. 201 Imuran. 6.
S JV..IJ?,,",0.n'.,l Cheater. 0.Seuth .Phllly Hebrew. 8i Hllldale. 8.Oeenn C'ltv. 4i Folcroft. 2.
Klamlrr-Welde- n. lBt l'urltnn. 3
Recerd. Composing-- Roem, lOi Atlantic &

PnHde. 4.
Oi De Tnnl C, C, 3.

Adelphln, Ui West Phlln. Rrewna. 7.
MInnewn, i8t St. Celumbn.. 4.
Itnrtrnm Park. lOi Ken-inrte- n. 3.
MotiebiH-- . 2 Thornten-Fulle- r, 0.

START BIG SERIES

Germantown and Belfleld Clash en
Fermer's Field Tonight

Ocrmnntewn and Bclfield, two of the
claimants of the baseball championship
of Ocrmnntewn,. have arranged te settle
their differences on the field of play, and
the first of a scries of "games will be
played tonight en (Sormantewn's field at
Chclten avenue nnd Magnelia street.

Tlie same teams clashed last year,
and the games drew record crowds.
Germantown has the better team en
pnper, but Belfield invnrlnbiy rises te
the occasion when playing their rivnls
nnd puts up its finest article of ball.
Eddie Cerner will pitch for

Lancers Pole Victors
Rnnelimh, England, July 13. In the semi,

finals for the Coronation Cup here the poleteam of the Seventeenth I.anrerx defeated'
the Arecntlne team by the scero of 0 te 5.
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De Luxe
De Luxe -
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NORTH PHILS HAND

LOGAN A TRIMMING

Reifsnyder's Team Emerges

Frem Batting Slump and
Wins With Ease

TOUGH ON VOGLEMAN

The North Phillies hnve evidently
recovered their batting eyes. This was
the cencensus of opinion of n large
number of their rooters, who followed
their favorites te Legan last night te
sce them play the representatives of
that locality. .

The Phils, up te n week or se nge,
had been unable te locate their bcarlngd
and had net been upholding their rep-
utation ns in previous cninpnlgns, but
they evidently Intend te finish in a
blaze of glory.

They manhandled four Legan twlrlers
nnd tlie final count read 120 te 0. The
Legan pitchers were nlse decidedly gen-
erous, If net te t.ay consistent, for cacli
of the unartet passed three men, mean-
ing n dozen mere te get' en the path-
ways. The twenty blnglcs were pretty
evenly distributed, although Johnnie
Ilea steed out as n star with n homer
vvlth two en end n pair of triples nnd
n double.
Tough en Vefilemnn

Shnnnhan's young pitching sensation,
Vegleninn. dropped n tough one te Phil-
adelphia Terminnl nt Forty-eight- h and
Ilrewn streets. The final count wns 2
te 0 and enmc ns a result of the rnit-readc- rs

bunching three of their five hits
in. the sixth. Slianalinn hit Peb David
hard, but could net get hits when they
meant runs, as witness the ninth, when
Larsen doubled, Cnstle singled nnd
Itowe walked, and yet no one counted.

Slianalinn had eleven men stranded
while Terminal had but eno. The win-
ning runs enme In the sixth when
Claiiscr and Fnlrburn singled. Butts
forced Fnirburn, Clouser scoring, nnd
then Jee Green came through with a

r, counting Butts.
The Heward McCnll Pest played

Philadelphia Collegians at Ferty-bcvent- li

nnd Spruce streets, nnd wen,
1 te 1, even though Cnvanaugh pitched
a no-h- it game nnd fanned eight. The
sole run of the Cellecinns came when

hit n batsman and his team
mates contributed two errors.
Hartferd's Itetcftil Hemer

plnycd nt Mount Helly,
and although rain put nn end te the
game in the third, Billy Whitman's
crew hml tarried in the Jersey town
long enough te hang up several records.
Tlie big feature of the shortened con-
tests wns the record homer of Charlie
Hnnferd.

It enmc in the third nnd se startled
the natives that nn efficinl

was ordered, and by actual meas
urement it was found te have been 010
feet.

Bridcsburg nlse set n record for
hitting liny Stclnadcr when they found
him for eight successive hits in the
third. According te Steinadcr. nnd he
should knew, ue wns never hit se hard
in his whole career. Hunferd led nt
the bnt, getting a hit in each of the
three innings for a single, double and
homer.

ALL F. O. D.

.,.,,.
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DE FRAIN

Fermer Champions of the Marfufac-turer- s'

League Seek Heme Grounds
The, De Frnln Sand team,

of the Philadelphia Manu-
facturers' League, has and
is seeking home field en which te
play. In the the clnb will

, Manager has first-cla- ss

staff, of Whltcy
of Phillies

nnd has no-h- it game te his
credit; Scott Sheridan, formerly of
Merrill, nnd F. Stabb, who
pitching, is able te play any position
on the diamond.

the bnt is Aiken, of
Pres, and II. Dunn. The infldd hns
Bennctt, of first basej Layer,

Vy --m "

1 vy
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Every Kissel workman feels a sense true obligation te
the man or woman who buys the car he te build.

He has been trained te work with the thought of the
Unknown Buyer uppermost in his mind he thinks of
buyer as a individual, whose comfort, safety and satis-
faction depend en, the skill and thoroughness with which his
work is done.

The first time you take the wheel of a Kissel Custom-Bui- lt

Six, you sense the difference brought about by this idea of
buildingcach car as if for a special order. Every month

mile pile up further proof of distinctive performance.
ever one by one the qualities you in the car

your choice, then sec hew surely Kissel has provided them,
with a finish refinement that go even beyond your ex-
pectations, and at a price that makes immediate ownership
easily possible.

The car awaits your inspection.

TOURING
Speedster
Ceupo.

Spruce

$1865
$2385
$2975

Cav'anaugh

Bridcsburg

investiga-
tion

De Luxe

$2385
(Illustrated Above)

PRICES HARTFORD, WIS.

De -
De

-

GRIEB & THOMAS, Inc.
, 306 North Bread

LaaBaBSaW

REORGANIZES

former
champions

reorganized

mcantirae

pitching consisting
Dletrlck, formerly North

Behind

Merrill,

helps

this
real

and
every

Check expect

and

Phene

Teurster Luxe Sedan $3075
Luxo Urban Sedan $3375

Coach Sedan $3375

St.

travel.
Strunk

besides

Merrill

Keystone
Race 439

A profitable contract U available for responsible distributors dealers. If ueucan qualify wc meet you than ,. ir, .-- -. ui iw.ll. lUIIIIJ,, ,

a

n

who a

of

of

anduill mere halt

Ladies' and Men's Spert
Pearl, Elk, Black
S4.50. -

Gelf

(8 31x4
III 32x4

33x4
34x4

J5
33x4

1

36X4
33x5

37x5

z

Five Leading
Twe Majer Leagues

ASIKRICAN
II. A, II

Slaler, St. foals... 345
Cobb, Delrelt .... 71 m
Speaker, Cleveland 71 261
ririimuuiu ,

73 277
NATIONAIi

Ilernsby. !??
Illabee. rittaburch. 7H a 10;... tin 'inl

R.
60

St. M ??
rn.iM.a.

"ohnateu Ilroehbii 310 114
Grimes, Chicago .. tf72 07

second base; F. third base;
Stahl, of the Southern short
step. In the outfield B. Layer,
Chief Myers nnd Stanb. team

te pluy the should
get in touch with Al 2022
West Thompson street, pheno be-

tween 1 nnd 8 P. M.

Special Golf Set
SIX CLUBS and BAG $14.00

Irons, $2.00 te $6.00
Weed Clubs, $2.00 te $15.00
Gelf Balls for every Gelfer,

to $1.10 each
Shoes,

trimmed,

Beys' Hese, $1.

Batters

IJiAODE

Athletics...

Stneb,
League,

wishing Sandmen
Strunk,

Men's Imported Gelf Hese, $1.75 te $7.50.

Edw. K. Tryon Company
912 CHESTNUT STREET

If

:lf It It ter Spert, We Have Itz

vss'smAWe have just received a carload of

OLDFIELD CORD TIRES
which bought at a special price and
are sharing this saving with our customers.

rVVWWWrWrArrArrAr1
These 'Tires Are of First Quality

Manufactured and Guaranteed my Firestone
Tire & Rubber Ce.

Slxa
30x3
32x3 Ji.

32x4

34x4
35x4

35x5

in

Miller,

foil! ??!

Any

25c

rrlra
$12.00
17.75
21.15
22.90
24.10
24.60
28.30
28.90
29.65
30.55
31.40
35.15
36.95
33.75

30x3y2 Nen Skid Fabric Tires, $8.00
Mail and Orders Promptly

KShIIUI 1824-2- 6

MARKET ST.WlttAtv

The Thought ofthe Unknown Buyer

Results of
Kissel Craftsmanship
Consistent Performance

When you luve drlvjn a Klnel for hsuri ta uretch, you lll teallis wlut maiter crtln-minih- ip

men In a meter cir. The rejy
leipcmnvenesi of the mjter. ihecneef hnd.line, the unwonted comfort anJ the freedom
from vibration, nulie and y theic re
found cn!y In the car.

Unusual Endurance
Ths Klnel euitem-bui- lt redueei opera-tle- n

trouble, te a Repeated icitini IriipectienJ Ini'ure nurdy ailei, steering
knuck ei, frame iprinii. Hand fitting and
carelul manufacturing eliminate loesenen in
K,enns.i pliteni and ether moving paru. TheKind li made te tndurt.

Built for Safety
There I, no better Inijranee than dependable
brake, and ability te held the read. The Kindli fitted with, double external contracting
brakei. eaiily adjuitable and dependable. The
frame hai a "kick up" at either end ie thatthe weight of thecar li hung extremely low
and it evenly dntnbuted.

Uniformity
Ne one patt in the Kind receive! ipeclal at.tentienat the eapenieif nthen Cnnitruciien

li uniformly th rough Yeu de nethireen ' te e.t a v.xnA K,,.i v.i. i.
at built ai its brethen.

i r

SEL
Custom mm.eEuiit er

It.
7H 145

112
At en
ns ten
60 OS

CO 114
41 100

70 (W
75 SI

nre
II.

or

we

and

rireatene
Tubea

2.00
2.30
2.40
2.55
2.65
3.15
3.20
3.25
3.30
3.50
3.85
4.00
4.20

Phene Filled

custom-bui- lt

principle
minimum.

throughout

carefully

$1.75

Ker atone
Knee
4111

-

P.C.
.420
.403
.804
.854
.334

.300

.S61

.350

.337

.8,17

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

TiitmsnAY. aui.v is. less mrn'f'i''

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MaRKET llrel2ts STREETS f.

Heusefurnishinffs & China!
"i ' i T1

iLi rv

Q 4B I

Lene adJustable

$155 Leenard
One- - Piece
All -

$139.00
Whlte porcelain

lined white por-
celain cnHf, Irmlcle
nnd eutnld
v li 1 e porcelain

doer panels.
Ilullt for any

cllmnte. A real
nnd worth-whil- e addition te any
home.

Reg. $1.15 Heavy Lift-Ou- t

Cake CEEIil
PanS pl

39c Hi
45c Leng-Hand- le a

Adjustable Mops,
Complete

handle and BtrenB string
mop.

Reg. 45c yd.
White Table 00
Oil Cloth ...

1U yards wide: sllKhtly
Imperfect. Xone sent
C. O. D.

Jli'

:'

$2.25 Hugro Mahogany Fin
ish Metal

Carpet

$1.29,
Reg. $9.00 to $15.00 Silk

SresLam.P $5.00
Floor Samples. Seme Shew Soil

Frem Handling

In various colors and shapes, with
flKured border and silk fringe;

ulze.

Clearance Sale of
Bex Springs and

Mattresses
at $4.95 te $25.00

Springs for wced or metal beds
all small sizes and a few larger

ones at proportionate savings.
Mattresses in a Variety of sizes

and kinds. Net many in this let,
se come early.

SHELLL75?RJS Fifth Floer

Frem Our

Wc Reserve the Right te Limit
Quantities Sold te a Customer

Cety'a ?7 Slz,. chyprn aj nnToilet Water, special 307
rnt.v'a I.'OrlRiiu i:truct S

in uuik, special at, oz. ...

r

1.90
Cet.v a L Clrlcun Vae Pnwilrr, InKant Spill metal box with i rcpuff. Special 1 7

50e .Sim Diirln'a l,n Dnrlnprmnpact Fiiciul'uwiler, all Olcshades. SxeR nt &i
flOr Mjp llerln'M 4'iimpnrt

IlmiKr, hpeclal at. box

SI. 1)11 Durln'H ( eiiipuct
Iletice, special

35

3l)c llex llerln'M Zlnlin, Fiir. )C.Powder, white, special 3
l,"0 Plver Peniprlu i;x. ft ng

tract, special at 1 ,Oi
81.70 Sle 1'lier I'lernmyp H OQExtract, special at 1 .0.7
.Siirllrnliiire'H l.n Cliiirine l.pnien

('renin. .Special, Jar, Offcat OO
Hnellenliiirc'H Tlirntrlrul e a e

Told ('renin, ypecl.il

Wrlaley'a I ennui I.ntlnn for fareand hands. It bleaches and A resoftens the skin, special IO
SnelleiilinrK'H l.u ( Imrtne

nrpllntery. Special
Tnllet Water.Lilac and Violet odors.

Special
Seu Suit, large hag

Peroxide of IIjdrnRen,
bottle. Special

Violet Ainmniilii,
Special

Siirllrnhiirc'K Violet llntrl,for the tellit. Special eeat

Snellenburg's La Charme
Lemen Cream,

Large ETA.
Special OUC
Bathing Caps,
Each

Porce-
lain

30c

S. S. White Dental 'renin.
Special at

Sweeper

Sample

50c

39
Hese,

50c
25c
15
19

Witch

Tins,

25c
1?c

Kill-I'lien- ii Tnntli Piihte ur r--c
I'ewder. Special at. tach Xi3

I'.Mirrlmc lile, ter receding 7Avgums. Special
Niiiinil 1'u lii in. - ,.

Special ... .15thiUlej'M CnrjIiipNla Talcum j r,.
Pnwilrr. Special 1Q

I'iikhj nillnn I'iii-- Piiwder, 5CeSpecial ut dO
Pulmelliw Seap, dozen QQuLimit eno dozen te a pup. OaJ
chaser. Ne mall or phone orders.

$60.00 One-Picc- e Percelaln-- d

- . -

7n n iTJTi

eU VrZZZ. I h

trfJl --
1- D

$9.50 White
Kitchen Tables
at

W I t h
whlte por-
celain tepo
and draw-
ers. SllBht
1 m p u rf

which
de net Im-
pair their
BITVlOC--
ability.

$12.50
Porcelain
Dinner Sets

50 pieces,
with floral
spray deco-

rations,
geld-lin- e

edge and
handles.

Lined Foetf

Oak
ished

panels

QQ

$1.50 Cut Glass

Floral cutting foliage.

45c Cut Glass Benben Dish
or OQOCTray

Canoe khapc.

Reg. Earthen
Covered

Casse'
roles .

25c
Velie w. w 1 h

size.

Third Floer

$2

ea.
$L je
Wi. vMSm$y '

rfSMS'Sffi:,'. '

SkiH. First Floer
Friday Specials

Jnr Sllne Tuleuii
Special

Gelden

Re
frigerater

$39.95
en deem.

Held
Plnn.

Enamel.
1M

$8.49

Cheese-and- -

Cracker
and
Trays

Speen

60c Fireproof

brown band, r
bNELLENBu'RCS

6-In-
ch Fresh

Petted Grewing
Ferns, $1.39

rriBL'RnS

Toilet Goods Sale
White l'leiitlnit Cnstllf. Seiin,Large bar
I'enr'a L'tmrentril Soen.Special, at

Klrk'a OninlbiiN Seati, offlarge dozen 1 .a&dl.lnilt 1 dexen te a purchaser.
I iinil Siiriteeni.'

neiiii. Sp-cl- al, dozen. . .

nia" or I'hene
'

one dozen te a piirchas-er- .

Mcnnen's Violet Talcum
Powder, q
Special leC

PATENT MEDICINES
llerllili'n .Millie. I Aim

Hospital rtze
ii.i.speciaT,:":..,.e,,c"

peXTX:ri,lM ,:85
111 Hirniii sjrup f VK,Special at .

N'nxateil Iren. Special

llnrle'H Hypo-Cei- l.

Specla
Citrtrr'K l.lirr I'llla.Special
Taiilae. Special at. .

.'

nenn'a Kidney 1IU.Special
(iiule'i, PeiHeinnniriin.Special ....

Mastin's Vitnmen
Tablets, Special. .

Chamber

Fin

Clnli

with

size,

orders.

iyi:Ja

American

89c

n

liyalrlmia'

18e

90

"2.79
430

.tllcrathr.
40

1.39

...85

...45
87

74c
DRUG SPECIALS

1
?t"el1,,,"!,""fH ""eh lluiri, or--,

niWHInlilnir..'. nt-- . ....

I

2 ei.; : s .
' '""""' 23 '

.'iieiieiiliurg-- lln, lt1(m,
i'1

. 45
SiiellrnliiirB'. ScmIu .Mint

Tnblrt. j n, IS0
Si.rllriil.iirs' iremnil,. srU"f Aiiiiiuitilii, I , S l, 5Q
SiK'llt'iihurir' Nchllli, i....r, lez ,1' H. '.
Siul'i-Mliurg-- Mlgrnln.,

TnblrtK
SiirllpiilnirirS )'npir

Pllla, S
I'lHmplilltt- - Neilu, ', s 1.

Siiulbli'a Ileuty .Miner:,!

llntliel (llath ng
Alcohol)

"i7

White
all

en

T

39

Limit

... 75

... 13
75

v

e-- 0u. I'

f

20
25

20a
e

bNLLLENUURijS FJfct FHj

12

l

'Vffi

V

JH

:m
v 1

20 V 1
VM

BKa. ' y & IN, SNELLENBURG' & CO,:EL K X.
v rlyjimviMAum Ww?1.!'. A, t' - .(A ,,tM ., vy.yifefrs.ft.v V;:m urns f.e.

1
.y.tyj'Htti vr-.- v . f A v9HI

fcVHKVa r.T. L . tVftrrrifcrfditf.rUl'fL-'a- J


